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Neddermeyer Artists Will Assist 
Choral in Grand Concert. 
Th ral ·ociety of eighty-
five voice _ upported by Fred-
rick ~ eddermcyer· · all oloi t 
orche.·tra of ten men, wilJ give 
one of t1Le mo t attractive and 
popular c ncert· e,·er gi,·en in 
\Ve ten·ille, \\'edne_day night, I 
Jan. 2-J, in the c l!eo-e cbapel. 1 
T'he pr "'ram will be rich in Yari-
t • and all dearee i taste will 
be ati 6. d. 'I he choral number 
an~ brilliant and. you wiTl be 
thrilled bv the plendid in ing 
f thi , tl;e laro-est body of train-
ed voice- ver heard ,n qur city. 
The orchestra will gi, e elec-
fr m ome cf the receu,t 
and famous Grapd Opera ,-
"The Gi1·l of the G ldeh v est," 
"Tale of B:uffwa1J.,' etc. 
If there wa n't another attrac-
tive feature except the clo ino-
number, "The Village Black-
smith," a ·musical setting of 
Longfello.w's beautiful poem, 
given by the full chorus and 
orchestra one would be more 
than satisfied with the con-
cert. For this beautiful cantata 
Mr. eddermeyer will bring hi 
rare and co tly chime of bell and 
two anvils. 
In addition to the number by 
the choru and orche tra there 
there will be olo numbers by 
various member of the orchestra 
( continued on page three) 
Annual Day of Prayer. 
The annual day of prayer for 
cQlleges, which has been et for 
Thursday, Jan. 25, will be fitting-
ly observed at Otterbein on that 
date all college work being sus-
pended in the forenoon. Beside 
the regulat prayer services and 
other appropriate exercises, J. 
Horace McFarlai;id, President of 
the American Civic Association, 
will deliver an address at the 
regular chapel services which on 
this occasion wi11 last an hour 
and a half. On Thursday night 
Mr. McFarland will address the 
Columbus Chamber of Com-
merce and from here he will go 
(continued on page three.) 
in 
' 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, JANUARY 22, 1912. 
·GRAND CONCERT 
By The 
OTTERBEIN CHORAL SOCIETY 
In College Chapel, Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1912, 8: p. m. 
Part I 
(a ·'"V\:ith 'heathed word " 
(from the Oraturi •·~ raaman") 
(Incidental olo by "11i , ent n). 
(b) ,. 'ou t 1~ 113· L ve" 
tterbein 
\ i 1in-(a· '· aprice Viennoi '' 
(b) L' ' beille ' 




(a) ·The Legend" T chaikow ky 
(b) '· ong of the \king ,. 
Otterbein Choral 
Part II 
fr6m, '· armen·' 
Faning. 
The N ed<lermeyer 
Baritone 'olo-" Polonai e'' 
ignor Philip Cincionne and rche tra 
'Gems from the Tale o[ Hoffman" Offep_bach 
The . eddermeyer Orche tra 
"The Village Black mith" Noyes 
(A mu ical etting of Longfellow's Poem) 
(Incidental solo by Mi Denton). 
Otterbein Chor.al ociety and The N eddermeyer Orche tra. 
0. U. ORCHESTRA BOOMS RECITAL PROGRAM 
In Lambert Hall, Monday, ~v-en-
Prof. Gilbert is Developing Fine · J 29 7 30 , 1 k 1ng, an. , at : o c oc • 
Musical Organization. 
Piano Quartet-~Iarche Militaire 
Fr. Schubert 
Iva Coe, Mary Randall, 
Mae King and Ruth Cogan 
Piano-(a) On the Meadow 
Op. 95, No. 2 ......... Licbner 
(b) Glocklein lrn Thale (Bell 
in the Valley) ... H. Wenzel 
Myrle McElwee. 
No. 17 
GREAT PROJECT STARTED 
Dr. Russell Plants "Lincoln Pa-
triots" in Otterbein Soil. 
Ott rl)ein and We terville 
promi ·es tu be Lhe ·eat of an-
other great reform urganizauon 
a the result of the effort· of Dr. 
. H. ll. Ru ·sell. In respon ·e to a 
call issued by Dr. Rn ·ell to the 
y ung tnen oi th.e college and 
c mmui1ity, an enthu ia.stic and 
jnlere ting JUeeetin wa held in 
!the 1\ suciatio.n buildii1 · unday 
I 
alt rno n at · n ·c1ock. The 
purpo e f tbj · mee ing , a t 
e'ffec.t. th be<~innin_ f a. nati ,n 
'wide temp ran e organization 
am 110- the b y of the c. untry 
known a· the 1• Cinculn Patriots.'> 
'I he iclea of . uch. an rganizatiun 
first cam to Dr. Ru sell when he 
brought about the f, ,uncling- of 
the Anti- 'aluun League in 1 ~93, 
but he ha_ felt unable to carry out 
hj plan, until thi: pre ent time. 
unday m t:ting wa · a re ult 
of a meeting· held one evening 
la t week when all the pastors 
and leading unday ·chool work-
ers met to consider the plans 
which Dr. Russell laid before 
them at that time. Consequentlx 
Dr. Bishop of the Methodist 
Epi copal church opened the 
e sion by a brief addre. m 
which he clearly proved and 
illustrated the power of organiz,a-
tion in accomplishing any work. 
Following this Dr. Ru sell 
made the chief addre of the 
afternoon. He began by giving 
( continued on page three.) 
The Co11eo-e Orche tra under 
the splendid leader hip of Prof. 
L. E. Gilbert, i no~ full organiz-
ed and regular weekly rehearsals 
are being held. It i said by those 
who are acquainted with previous 
conditions that the prospects for 
a first cla s orchestra ar1: better 
than have ever been known at 
Otterbein. Although it is not o 
large as other orchestras have 
been, yet the talent composing 
it is of a higher grade. more 
difficult grade of music is al o 
being used and is being handled 
with comparative ease. More 
music of a better quality still has 
been ordered and work upon this 
will soon start. This music will 
consist of orchestra arrange-
ments from the various old class-
ics together with numerous selec-
Song-Since Thou Art Mine .... Concbois Sophs and Freshies Sleigh Ride. 
R. B. Sando It was a pretty gay time in the 
( continued on page three.) 
Piano-Kamennoi Ostrow Op. 10, No. 22 little vil!ao-e of Worthington last 
Rubinstein T · 
Martha Casrler 
Song-A Winter Lullaby . ....... DeKoven 
Helen Moses 
uesday evening when five big 
led-load of noisy young people 
came lipping in. Two of these 
Violin-Romance .......... ...... Henri Ernst leqs were loaded with about 
Ka th ryn Coblentz thirty ophomores while the 
Verna Cole 
Song-Ask Me No More .............. Spross other three were carrying some-
Rhea Campbell 
Piano-(a) Teasing Op. 12, No. 5 th ing like forty Freshmen. Each 
N. Von Wilm of these cla ses made Hotel Cen-
(b) Lose Blaetter Op. 147, . . tral its headquarters where 
No. 2 C ......................... Kollwg 
Ferne Walker all were treated to a fine supper. 
Song-Star of My Heart ........... ... Denza Besides this, the Sophs and 
Dwight John Freshies seemed to mingle witn-
Piano-Colombine (2nd Minuet) ,out any serious difficulties aris-
Delahaye • E 
mg. verybody appeared to have 
( continued on. page six.) ,a good time. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
0. U. LOSES TWICE SECONDS ARE SAD 
St. Marys and Marietta Defeat Mt. Vernon H. S. Defeat 0. U. 
Otterbein Five. Reserves by Score, 25-16. 
There "as not m11ch -,al1:,lac-
tiun in the last trip of our basket-
ball lwe, a:-; the 1 recei,·cd the 
\\ hilc the hr-;t team \\as al 
WHO FOR COACH? M -·-
Carlisle Indian, O'Brien Suggest- I • ~ Kodaks 
ed as Exendine's Successor. 
1 
• 
'] he f,ill1l\ving- c11mn11:nt 1s 
mall end of the >'Cure in hoth of 
their games. '[ he tr:p displayed 
llL) cun:istcnt playin~ by th1: , ar-
ity, the work hcif!g mostly llf 
the "lit and ::-tart" ,·ariety. 
~Iarictta Satur<lay night the 
Secuncls \\'cnt tu :\Ii. \ ern(ln and taken fn •m the <.. "lurnbl1,-, [)is 
als11 \\·en: beaten, ~5 tll J<i. at the patch l'l>t1Cer11111g the t1111tliall 
hands ,it· the ;\] t \ ernon high coach pn •pus1ti·<J11 at Uttcrhcin. 
scho11l li\'e. \lthnt1gh ddeatc<l, \\'c~t •nillc. Uhio Jan. ·w l'uz-
1he .'ecunds put up a scrappy and zle<l t" the l1111it, i!> the term that 
snappy game almost pla 1 ing the he-;t desnil1e,.; th• CCJnclit.ion ui 
hig-h scltc,nl ho.'!> tu a stambtill. the ( )ttcrliein athletic board ·t,n-














•1;~ a [, utball \ CAMERAS, 
make;· ,,,<1ri11~-lO _pui1'.t"_-~ecl~ri.-.L I \ ,-,u1talil: c;ucccss11r l\l Cuacl1 / BROWNIES, 
Campbell L F 
Lambert, Rogers C 






an_d I ,ale pla: L'<I \\ ell ll 11 0. L. / · \ 11,ert . \. l•,xencl11H: has not y 'l 
• I l,cen unc,,,·ered. Th' craftv 
Lme-Up I c1· 1· l 1 1 .t 11 tan accomp 1s1ct V\'rnHers a 
Mt. Vernon 
I 'ostle l' 
0. U. Seconds ( )tterhe111. and it is going tu 1> •
!\ale. l~lliotl harrl for a small -;ch,iol tu pick up 
Summary: Goals-Schumaker I .app I. l· Sechri,-,( j anc:thcr 111'.rn _like 11~m. . 
,iach lnll1n-; ol [lc1clelherg-, 1 
l[artman 1and the present coach at ~1arietta 
3, Socksteder 4, Brown 4, Mahr ~hircman. l:n,wn 
2, Mahoney 2. Fouls- Schumak- Ua_, tl)ll R F F11ltz. 
er , Campbell 6. Referee Pflaum . . \ltenberg, colleg·c hnth have been applicants I 
Umpire Lcibcap. 'l in1111.cr1n:t11 I. r, C(,tl\ er~~. for the ()tt~rhein pn~itjnn. llt1t 
The first game 
Fnday night 1, ith 
was pla) e<l 
St. i\larj 's at 
Daytun. \'ar;,ity "'eemed to be un 
able lo adapt themsch·e · to the 
·un<liti,•!1:- and \\'ere heatc11 tu the 
tune c,f :n-n. ~t. .\lary,-, upheld 
their standard in ha,-,l·etliall by 
defending their rec11rd 1'[ nllt be-
ing- beaten , n their hnmc H,11 ,r fnr 
three years .. \ larg-e rn1wd \\'it-
nessl'cl the game and the enthus-
iastic rooting- had a retarding 
effect 011 \·arsity. a the ho:vs 
\\ ere more or less "stage struck." 
\·arsity was decidedly off cnlur 
when it came to hitting the 
haskcts a. they \\'ere unahle to 
cage a single one of them from 
the field in the entir game. The 
nn h scoring for Otlerbein was 
do1~e bv Campbell, wh n he 
threw ~"ix fouls. The Catholics 
on the other hand eager to re-
,·eng·e last fall's football defeat 
had gond luck in locating the 
basket and easily walked away 
with the game. 
Marietta 27, Otterbein 23. 
Line-Up 
Gammill, Sanders R F Wieser 
Se,oll R 1; llartman. l'a,nc 
:=ummar.' : (;oab Lapp, 
l'nstlc ,i, ~echrist. 11alc :J, ~hire-
man, Clayt .. n I. I 'ayne 2. F(luls- 1 
P,1stle 1. 
Why Exendine Went. 
In discussin~- the f<1otliall 
Cllaches in \ arious colleges the 
i)ispatch had this to say uf Ot-
terhei n : 
.. Otterbein is having- an awful 
·ti me tll decide , Jl1 a successor tu 
\ I Exendine. 
IIJc-;c, al"11g- \\·ith one 1,r two ni 
111i11<1r nnte, will ,carccly he c,rn-
siderecl. · 
Looks Like O'Brien. 
The inclinatinn is t,1 l<1uk tu 
Carlisle f"r a success\lr tn Exc11-
<line. because 11f the great. ucce-;;, 
llf the latter here. The man nw:-;t 
;,tnmgly t"uted fur the position 
al the present time is Pat 
( )' llri '11, wiln has been assistant 
rnach under \\ arner at Carlisle 
f1 r the past few <;easnns. ()' lhien, 
whuse real name is sn characler-
i--tirally lnclian that it has been 
changed, is a star in all depart-
ments of athletics, and it i~ felt 
that no better man in the country 
is available at the present Lim . 
If the athletic board and the 
b ard of trustees of the culle~e 
can get together on the salary 
propo. ition and one or two uther 
minor matters, it is a pretty safe 
bet that O'Brien will he the n w 
Ott rbein coach. 
0. S. U. 61, Cincinnati 15. 
Ohio State def ated the Uni-
ver ity of Cincinnati in a one-sid-, 
POSTCARDS, 
CHEMICALS 
Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
City. 
f>,·icc:, Rc,.:,onablc 
All Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
I I We have the agency for 
I• EASTMAN'S GOODS, and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
Campbell L F Painter 
··_\11 inside storv as tn une rea-
sun why Excncline will not be 
i,ack next year came to light the 
other day. lie was gi\ en tu 
unrler;.tand, it i-; said, that he 
would be able lo take law work 
lasl fall at Ohio tate in the 
nwrning· and coach Otterbein in 
the afternunn. Exendin came 
back to \Veslen·ille with that 
plan in view. \Vhen he made 
r acly t,i take up law work he 
found the very ,vork he intende l 
tn dn at the Columbus nnivcr-
sitv was cheduled for the after-
nn~n classe . Exendine wa a bit 
piqued at thi and thi was one 
reason he decided to finish his 
law rnurse a, rapidly as po ible 
and settle down to busines in 
Oklahoma." 
eel game of ba kethall in the 0. S. ·-----·----------
Rogers, Lambert C Drumm 
Hall R G Sawtelle 
(continued on page six.) 
U. gymna ium ,the score being 
61 to 15·. tate played se,,eral of 
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Signor Philip Cincionne, 
formerly Baritone oloi t in 
ou a Concert Band, i - one o( 
the mo t marvelou. player in the 
country. Concert \\' dne day 
night. 
NOTED. MUSICIANS COME 
(continued from page one.) 
to place· the ollege Orche tra 
up n the ame level with the var-
iqus tlie_r mu, ical rgan~z~tiQns, 
of Otterbein. 
Annual Day of Prayer. 
(continued from page one). 
to Ft. \Yayne, Ind. , here he 
will fill an engagem nt Friday 
night. 
Not only is Mr. McFai:land a 
prominent peaker, but ,i al o 
well known as a contributor to 
uch magazine a " ountry · 
Life in America ' "The Ladie ' 
Home Journal," ' uting," etc. 
He i a trono- man and the fact 
that arrangement for his com-
in here were mad everal 
month ao-o i ufficient au e for 
• e, ery one to make a pecial effort 
to hear him. 
GREAT PROJECT ST ART ED 
including Mr. eddermeyer upon (continued from page one) 
hi rare and famous ,·iolin and an account of hi broad exper-
ignor Philip Cincicnne, the fa- ience with boy and hi many 
m u Italian baritone player, , ill year of work among them. It 
give a beautiful number with the wa in Kansa ity that he fir t 
orche tra. This election alone or<>'anized a boy ' movement car-
will be worth more than the price rying out, the idea of military 
of the admis ion. drill. His work there was so suc-
Mr. Ri::sler has pared no ex- cessful that he was soon called by 
pense or work to prepare thi. Philip D. Armour to hicago to 
musical treat and anything les take charge of imilar work 
than a crowded hou e would amonrr the boys in the • \rmour 
peak badly for the appreciation In titute. Here with the aid of 
of good thing by Otterbein ·tu-
1 
hi drill master. :,fr. Tohnson. 
dent . wh m he had called fr n~ Kan-as 
.·eats are now on sale and re- I City he succeeded in drillino- to 
served at McFarland'-; ~hoe an almost perfect d gree three 
Store. Admission in ·luding hundred splendidly uniformed 
reservation, 35 cents. ~u mail boys. Dr. Russell ha had the in-
order·. ---·---- 1 tere·t of the boy. at heart, f r it I was_ th:ough these- military or-
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 Nolitli High Stt'~et. 
, ·, ·LDIAB,lf 
NUARY SALE 
Ten day before we i_nvoice many garnient at le 
co t of material . , 
than 
5. a Mixture uit for .............. $11.95 
5.00 t Mix,ture Suit for ................. $7.48 
5.00 t $40.00 Mixture oat .f r ... : . . . . . . . . . . $14.95 
6.00 to '20. oat f r . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.48 
8.50 Br ad th Coat for .................... $11.95 
.50 All wo kirt for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.98 
GREAT BARGAINS IN FUR COATS 
Every 0 and 00 Pon at for ........... $37.50 
ivery an .50 Pon oat f r ........... $47.50 
Every 00 to O Pony at f r ........... $59.75 
Every , 50 to .00 Pon at for ........... $69.75 
Every 7.50 to !l,97',50 Near 'ea! oat f r ........ . $69.75 
• very · · 2.50 to ,'90.00 Marmot oat for .......... $64.75 
Every Trimmed Fur Coat in our store at proportionate 
reductions. 
I have a full line of --, 
Groceries and Candies, 
such as Otterbein students like. Your patronage solicited. 
B. BOWERS. 
Xext door to \'arsity Restaur~nt. 
tail, but uffice it to say that I 
every pha ·e uf thi- project i . 
splendidly w rked out. The I 
whole system uf officials froh1 I 
the lowest to the chief national I 
officer i carefully accounted for. 
The financino- of the m°'"ement 
Ice Cream 
0. U. ORCHESTRA BOOMS ga111zat10n that he ucceeded in 
I 
:s also carefully planned, even 
reaching the piritual ide of their to detaiL. Gniformed compan-
(continued from page one) 
Soda 
liYes and thu brought great ie drillinrr according to the U. _ . W'lli , B k 
tion from Grand Cpera, etc. numbers of them to Chri t. 1 affi army tactic will be a main fea- S a ery 
N othin!.! defin:te a to the plau Dr. Russell' - plan i to ore:an- 1 ., ~ ture although the whole purpose 
of the orchestra has yet been dc-1 ize into a great band the boy of • 1s to do religious and temperance 
cided upon, but preparati ns are I the country betwee_n the ages of k Ii ted and actual drill will be wor among the boys. 
being made so that a large col- 14 and 21, the ultimate purpo~e started before many days. 
Jection of plendid material can of which will be the realization of The foundation was laid Sun- The principle underlying it all 
oon be rendered in first class the ucces of the great temper- day when nearly every young that if a boy can be trained 
manner. ance moYement. To begin the man present decided immediately in uch an organization as this 
Be ide Prof. Gilbert wh0 work, however. he expect to or- to enli t in thi- which promi es from the time he is 14 until he 
play the first Yiolin part . the in- ganize all the young men inter- to be one of the greate t move- become a voter he will without 
trumentation and personnel of e ted regardle s of their aa-es. ment ever launched for the ac-1 doubt become the right kind of a 
the organization is as follows: His first appeal wa made to the complishing of good in the land. I citizen. For this reason nobody 
piano, Mrs. Resler; violin, I. young men at Otterbein and We terville and Otterbein people I should he itate to give most earn-
J ohnessee; clarinet, G. G. Gra- \\' esterville and from thi as a are indeed fortunate to have the . est support to this noble move-
bill; flute, C. F. Bronson; cornet, germ, as it were, he expects to ex- chance of becoming the nucleus ment that is hoped by its found-
F. E. Williams; trombone, J. W. tend the moyement until it be- about which this affair will be er to become the means by which 
De Vaux; viola, Kaye Berrenger; comes nation-wide. built. It is e.:pected that at least the nation in a few years may be 
cello, Mr. Zabrosky. Hi plans, a he pre ented 200 young men and boys from purified of much of the evil that 
Much credit is indeed due Prof. them, cannot be here o-iven in de- thi community shall soon be en- I now exists. 
4 TH.I:. UTfERBEIN REVIEW 
Tile One1 bein Hevi.ew 
Publis-hed weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
thoroughly eliminate thi difficul-
ty. 
Th abo e matter wa called 




Luttrell's Old Stand 
of the Y. C. 
W estervilte, 0 hio. 
Be a Lincoln Patriot. 
C. R. Layton, '13, .. Editor-in-Chief tterbein men have the oppor-
Is doing a big business under the new manaiSement. 
"Holly" and "Chuck" will wait on ydu quick and 
serve you the very best. 
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager tunity of forming the nucleou 
F. E. Williams, '14, ..... Assistant Editor L t d H 11 h d 
4ssociate Editors f what promi e to be a move- a y 0n an Q anS ea 
L. M. Troxell, '13, ..................... Local ment f nati nal importance. Dr. I,__ _____________________________ __, 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, .... Athletic/ Ru· ell deserves the encourage-
R. W. Smith, '12, . . . . Alumna! t d · t f 
R. E. :Penick, 13, ................. Exchange men an as 1 ~nee o every s tu-




R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. ago thi' gentleman founded the 
J. R. Parish: '14, 2? A~s'.t·~us. Mgr.1 nti-~aloon League which is 
E. L. aul, 14, ...... 8ubscnpt1on Agent h · f · 
Indeed, may we hope that 1 eo-
ple will not ceast;: to day-dream 
and build air-castles.' How large 
or how noble are the air-castles 
which are being constructed in 
the mind~ and hearts of Otterbein 
R. L. Bierly, '14, ...... \N,'t ::;ub. Agent now t e greatest re orm organi-
zation of our country. Here is to 
Address a-11 communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, o. a like u ce for the Lincoln 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Patri t . 
Castles in the Air. 
students? 
Entered as second-class matter Oct. 
18, 100\), at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
Dream manfully and•nobly and tlw 
dreams shall be prophets.-BULWER. · 
Girls' Will Debate. 
Aim at the s11 n, and you may not 
reach it; but your arrow will fly high-
er than if aimed at an object on a level 
The School of Music. with yourself.- J. f-lAwEs The question was asked in the 
Thi· ln this utilitarian age we ·ay last issue of the Review, .. \Viii 
issue might appropriate- that the fanciful individual who the girls debate?'· It has been 
ly be considered a Music J ssue. A dreams in hi walking hours of ans1Yered in the affirmative. ,\ t 
careful notice of the n~usical pro-_ the great things that he will do least a number of the girls have 
gr~m and eve~t_s wh~ch charac-1 in the dim and hazy future is decided to enter the preliminaries 
tenz~ t:erbem s School of I building air-castles. In year:-; pa ·t which will be held in February. 
Mu ic will disclose its high I these daY-dream were termed ln the meantime Coach Dale will 
standard of achievem nt • , • · air-castles, ,. ry likely because 
Y. w·. C. A. Service Hampered. 
they were considered as ideal. 
una-ttainable and impractical as 
Yertiable castles in th air. 1Jut 
For the p::1st ye2r there h2s nn lnn<Yer may the scoffing· prac-
been con iderabJe discu • ion con- ticali t expre.-s his meaning by 
cerning Friday night lectures, en- use of thi metaphor. Actual air 
tertainments, etc., on the ground castles are now a reality throuu-h 
that they detract from the liter- the efforts of the \Vright and 
ary society programs, which are l the pioneer a1·iators who built 
pre·ented on that evening. It ha I air-ca ties ab ut air castles. 
been noted recently that another I-ince this marvelou and wonder-
organization is suffering- from a, fu!, most of all doubtful of things 
imilar cause, namely. The! imagined has been accompli hed, 
Young \ omen's Chri tiat1 so- it not possible. yea probable, 
cfation. But here the fault lies not that almost anyth.ing which is 
with th college authoritie5 or the capable of conception in the mind 
faculty, but in the action of the of man is also within the bounds 
students th msel ve . It i report- f hi achievement? 
ed that the last tw meetings of It i unquestionally true that 
Y. . A. and numerous others the airship would never have 
prec eding have been interfered been invented if ome one had 
1,; ith by affairs planned and car- not dreamed of it or drawn a 
"Ti d out entirely by the students. vague_ picture of it in hi mind 
la s-pu hes, entertainments and lon<Y before the world would ad-
the like are cited a offender . mit it po sibility. Likewi e no 
Ina much as the Christian sso- . tep of progress may be taken 
ciations represent two of the fore- unles omeone builds an air-
most religiou intere ts among castle whether it be great or 
the tudents. it i a matter of re- mall. Has the world reached 
gret that their devotional meet- the climax of it development; 
giYe the girl 
on debating. 
a course of lectures 
Names Omitted. 
In gi1·ing the lists la t week of 
th,,::1c "·ho had joined the ,..,,,.,o"" 
literary sicieties the nam s of E. 
H. Bourn and P. A. Garver were 
umitt d from th Philomathean 
Ii. t. In the meantime l\[r. Virgil 
l\1ayne has been admitted into 
F hilophronea. 
The Y. \\'. . A. notes have 
not appeared in the last two 
is.-ucs of the Review. This is due 
to the fact that no rep rts were 
handed in by the girls. 
Faculty and students of future 
years might receive a warning 
from the present week. At a time 
when nearly every student ought 
to be getting in shape for the final 
examinations, we are asked to 
contribute ur pre ence at two 
lecture., one debate, and a 
basketball game besides attend-
ing the u ual gatherings, such a 
·ings and literary ociety meet-
ings.-Oberlin Review. 
ings hould be hampered by Un- have science and invention been 'vVe cut tone with the same 
nec'e ary detractions. Occasion- exhausted; are government and chi el and mallet and the same 
ally the Young Men's organiza- society on the highest plane pos- waste of effort as i9 the c!ay of 
tion i also interrupted. j sible; .a:e present ~ay education- Rome, until. one man figured it 
little thought and care on 
I 
al policies beyond improvement; worth while to devise a quicker 
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EXCHANGES. 
Ohio State-Prof. Harrington 
told his Freshman clas- in Eng-
lish of a printer who had a good 
rule for puctuating. His rule was 
as follows: Every time he stop-
ped for breath he made a comma; 
every ti me he took a chew of 
tobacco he m.ade a semi-colon; 
every time his girl passed down 
the street he mad a period. 
ometimes he made a dash for 
the girl-Lantern. 
Harvard-Footbal1 wa con-
demned by a recent speaker who 1 
said, ' Think of that enormous 1 
tadiurn, which co ts $450,000, ! 
which stands there to be occupied 
'ix hour a day, for six days in 
the week. lt is a monument to the 
perverted education of today." 
Columbia- ,5,000 wa earned 
by tudents last year. Records 
show that tudents were active in 
all kinds of work from private 
secretary to brick laying. 
University of Kansas-A stu-
dent daily is now publi hed here. 
Richard T. rane, Chicago 
millionaire died last week. He 
All the NEW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.oo 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
Of the 7 Universities making 
an in rease of 200 and more stu-
dents enrolled for 1911, Ohio 
State r:rnks second. Her gain was 
282. 
Cost of liYing canvass shows 
that the expenses of the students 
range from $320 to $150 per year. 
Some itemiz~d accounts record 
left $2,000,000 to charity ; to •CN-.-INM"l.-lNtNI""'-""'""'-""'"""""'""""'"'""'"'""'"'""""'""'"'""""'""'"'""• 
college~---? 
Notre Dame-lO0U men signed 
the pledge to abstain from the 
use of intoxicating liquors. 
no expense items for candy or 
cigars. Tulane University-A woman 
has been chosen football manager 
University of Cincinnati-The for I 912. Efforts will be made to 
students of Political Science held haYe a woman's team. 
an election recently, Yoting on 
the Initiative and Referendum. 
The Initiative pa sed by a -!-!-13 
vote; th Referendum by a vote 
of 50-7. 
The girls are clamoring fur the 
u e f the wimming pool in the 
new gyn"lnoniun"l. 
w·est Virginia University-
The semester plan will be adopt-
ed with the opening of college 
next fall. 
Princeton-Prof. John Grier 
[libben, in tructor of Logic at 
Princeton, succeeds ,Voudrow 
\\'ilson as president of that in-
stitution. 
University of Missouri-
Denison-Th~ Ilaptists have 
installed t, o bowling alleys in 
their Y. M. . building. They 
can no\ bowl to their hearts con-
tent at 5c per game. 
,\111ong the things "canned" at 
this institution were 10,000 cans 
annual of tomatoes and -1000 cans of Ohio Wesleyan-The 
revival services are in progres , 
conducted by I're·ident \\'elch 
and members <lf the faculty. 
beans. 
University of Illinois- Two 
students were dismissed fur one 
Oberlin-President King is the yea_r for copying chemistry. ex- I 
author of a new book entitled. penments. 
·'The J\loral and Religious Cha!- --------
lenge." 
Eighty men, mustly Juniors 
and Seniors who room in the 
dormitory are kicking against the 
ten o'clock "curfew.'· 
hio \Veslevan, Ohio State, 
and Chicago· University, each 
have a chapter of Lambda Tau 
Rho the red-headed fraternity. , 
Case-A prize of $25 is offered 
to undergraduate for the best 
Case song. 
Ohio University-A cla s in 
football meets twice a week. This 
may be subsituated for "gym" 
work. 
The special Alumni issue of the 
Green and White is full of inter-
.est. 
The Cigarette. 
I'm not much of a mathematic-
ian, but 1 can add to youth's 
nervous troubles, ·ubtract from 
his physical energy, multiply his I 
aches and pain., di\'ide his men-
tal powers, take interest from his 
work, and discount his chances 
for success.-Exchange. 
A Freshman went to Hades once 
Thinking that he might learn. 
They sent him back to earth 
again, 
He was too green to burn. 
-Exchange. 
The fellow who shoots ot{ his 
mouth doesn't always hit the I 
mark. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
A SPECIAL GLOVE SALE 
In the Middle of the Glove Season 
GOOD GLOVES FOR YOUNG LAD!ES IN COLLEGE 
Good Gloves for Young Ladies in College. 
1 Clasp atural Cha moi;;e for ..... , .... , . . . . . $1.35 
,... Clasp Reynier uedc for ................... $1.55 
Black, 'vVhite, Tan, llrown and Mode. 
2 Clasp Dent's Tan fur ............. ~. . . . . . . $1.80 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 
THOMPSON BROS. 
will supply you with the 
BEST MEATS 
YOUR ORDER PROMPTLY FILLED AN:) DELI\'ERED. 
Gn·E TnEi\l A TRIAL 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY 
and 
Buy your Real Estate 
of 
R. W. MORAN. 
Notary Public B~st Companies Abstracts 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNGRY, DRY CLEANIND and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRlDENSTiNE, Agent 
·westerville, Ohio 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
Hours-9-10 a. m. 
J- 3p,m. 
7- 8 p. m. 




Old Bank of Westen·!lle Building. 
Don't risk losing your 
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J. Horace McFarland, 
President of the American Civic ssociation, who will address 
students. Thursday, Day of Prayer for Colleges. 
Mr. Diggs Comes from Cincin- piano solo by Ru. sell Weimer 
nati to Speak Before Y. M. C. A. ~en.-ed to enliven the interest. 
The thirty-fin men who came RECITAL PROGRAM 
out to hear ~Ir. Digg . of "incin-
nati, Ja-t Thursday night, aiter (continued from paae one.) 
attendin the regular Y. ~I. C. A. 
· - I I ·d 1- Song-In a Thorn Bu·h ......... .. Ambrose en ice, le t amp y repa1 r I ~anha La~,-,Jer 
whatever sacrifice they made to P,ano- 'cherzo in B flat .......... , chubert 
attend. ~Ir. Di~gs is a big man, . Sadie Sch\\'artz 
·with a big heart. I li talk on I Song--Lm·e',;. :\"11ct11r,11c .... ......... Kellie 
"Thin-rs \\.uth \\"hil\! ior the ()ll\·e ~ld·arlancl 
Y .'' ~1 " d I' d · I Piano-Sec:uncl :'lfazn:·ka .. ......... Godard ou ng • an was :c: 1 ,·ere 111 an Opal Gammill 
easy. con, er atiunal tone aad Song-So Far A\\"ay ......... .... Clmdwick 
ftened the heart ,if e, erv fel-1 France,-, Cafit:,-,h 
low present. lt iairlv bristled Piano-\'abe, Op. 6.i, :\"o. 3 ..... C/lf)p,n 
with epigrams. ,,·hich ~dded ma- l'aultne Watts 
t · II . t ·t - intere ·t \nio ig I \"iolin-:\Iorceaux .......... ...... Ch. Dancla ena. ) o 1 " " • • 1 ~Jan· Griffith 
the things con:idered hy :\Ir. ~!ale Chorus-Rosebud Pair ...... .... \lacr 
Diggs as worth while weie char- Otterbein 1,Jee Club • 
acter. friendship. honesty. educa-
tion. industry and home. WHAT WILL CAP DO? 
All the fellow. say. "Come i 
again. ::\fr. Diggs." Seconds Will Play Capital 
Previous to the arri ml of ~Ir. Seconds Saturday Night. 
Dig:'~. the regular hour for Y. The coming Saturday night 
M. C. \. \\"as spent in a round will witnes· a heated contest in 
table di-;cu-;sion concerning the I basketball between the Capital 
manner in which a college man .' econds and the Otterbein 
· hould pend hi Sabhaths. ~fr. Seclmds. La ·t year the e teams 
Flora. chairman of the dev0tional plit eYen in two aame·, and this 
committee. led the discu-. ion year the local ~ econd • are 
after which quite a number of the anxious to win both game for 
fellows responded in rapid sue- the tan and cardinal. There will 
ces ion. The hour proved to he be no Yarsity game thi week and 
an exceedingly profitable one .. \ssi tant ~Ianager Nel on 1s 
and an e pecially intere ting one. anxious for loyal upport m be-
.t.. t the opening of the meeting a I half of the econd 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILL U·S TR ATOR S 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in•first-c]ass condition 
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe hop. 
Varsity Tailor Shop 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
"The Martlin Ag~ncy.'' 
0. U. LOSES TWICE 
(continued from page two) 
Cook LG Metcalf 
Summary: Goals - Sanders, 
Campbell 4, Rogers, Gammill 1, 
Painter, Wieser, Sibley, Sawtelle 
1, Metcalf 2, Drumm 3. Fouls-
Drumm 9. Campbell 2, Gammill 
1. Referee, Hall. 
Fn,,-,1 the . t. ::\Iary' disa. ter 
PECK & MILLER. 
~ 
A y/~~w .AJ.u,OW 
MJtch COLLAR 
Jr,c.-2 for 25c. Clt•~~t. Peahoclv (, C'o., Jl'skers 
\·arsity journeyed to ~Iarietta. VISIT 
and there again was compelled to 
ta ·te deieat by a -cnre of 23-27. 
Tn thi..; game. hmYeYer, Yar ity, 
had the edge on their oponents 
and descr\"Cd a Yictory. The 
down _ tates won the game, how-
eYer, by throwing 9 foul goals. 
The game was featured by long 
field ba;,,kets by both teams, San-
ders and Campbell making- ev-
eral en ational hots for 0. u. 
while Drumm made a couple for 
~Iarietta. 0. "C. "·as able to tart 
the team work by o-etting the bat-
off, but :\farietta in most occa-
sion. ucceeded in breaking up 
the work by intercepting 0. U.' 
unnecessary long passes and 
shots. This defeat in 0. U.' 
playing undoubtedly lost the 
game for the tan and cardinal. 
H. Woif's 
New Market 
en ollege Ave. for the best 




For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furniture. 
R. M. MESSICK & SON 
JOB PRINTERS 
Still in business at the old stand. 
All work guaranteed. 
MILLION DOLLARS ADDED 
0, U. Graduates Benefited by En-
largement of Jersey City H. S. 
1\ million dullar addition to the 
Jersey City hig·h school building 
is a source of much pri<le to ev-
eral Otterbein people who arc 
members uf its faculty. Jersey 
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ROGERS & GRILLEY STAR 
Fine Musical and Dramatic Pro-
gram Rendered in Chapel. 
The fourth number of the Citi-
zens' Lecture Course, which con-
sisted of a combined musical and 
dramatic program by the l\lessrs. 
Rogers aud Grilley, was held in 
the College chapel la t \\' ednes-
day e,·ening. The program was a 
splendid one aud was greatly ap-
pr ciated by the large audience 
present. 
The \\'Ork of ~Ir. Rogers a 
harpist was of an exceptionally 
high cla ·s character, both in his 
. ·olos and as accompanist to ..\Ir. 
Grilley. The selections which he 
GET THE BEST 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The 1\ew ~rudent Fold-
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo ci the best style and strictly up 
to date. 
Call at our gallery or see out representati,·e~, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~late and High Streets, Columb m,. Ohio. 
Why not Board at the 
PEERLESS RESTAURANT 
Our Ticket Proposition is 0. K . 
NORTll STATE STREET. GIYE US_\ CALL-That's all 
ity has only the one building 
but with the newly added facili-
ties the courses approach those of 
a univer ity. Tn<leed they claim 
their training to be equal to many 
colleges. l n some respe.cts they 
have the ad,·antag-e of most col-
leges for some of the professor· 
haYe receiYecl the word that they 
may get anything that they wish 
for the equipment because their 
resources are alma t unlimited. 
"\i\Touldn't that be joy to a college 
profes or? 
rendered \\-ere varied, some being NEW COACH HIRED I L y Wh' k 
chosen from the realm of Grand f eave our iS ers 
Opera while others consisted of , at Ben - BungarJ 's Barber 
Ernest A. anders, '02. i pro-
fe sor f biol g)'. Prof. Sander· 
ha developed his course until it 
i of the highe t order. He has 
C:P\TPr:ll rnoms and excellent ap-
paratus. 
T. G. McFadden, '9.J., i. <,:011-
ducting the phy ic department. 
M. G. Henry well knovvn to 0. 
U. folks, is also on this faculty. 
having charge of mathematics. 
Juniors Will Engage New Coach Sho,). 
old familiar melodic , besides to Take Perrill's Place. t 
·everal of his own composition. Cleaning, pressing, shoe shine 
and bath in connection . 
. \ll were uf a difficult arrange- On account uf the inabilit,· of 
ment and the manner in which T M 
Crlin c.;_·. l'errill, the well known I he odern they were execute<l required 
much ·kill and traininrr. . \ a dramattc coach, tu meet the/ 
l 'I R , .Juniors in rehearsal, anufher, l!p-to-date store of Wester-,,. wle " r. orrers part in the . . ville manipulated by 
e,·ening' · program wa, e ·pecial- man wz!l ltkely be employed by UNCLE JOE. 
ly pica ing to e,·eryone. that class to coach them m 
i\Ir. Grilley, in his various .. Young 1lrs. ·\\'inthrop.'' It 15 
selections a reader, succeeded in I d ti t ti I d . . . . rumure 1a - 1e t 11r year peo-
'ntertammg the entire audience 1 -11 'I · R 11 · I . _) . p_e ,n ecure ., r. __ u 1 )tns, w HJ 
to a considerable del!'ree. Besides I 1 d I t · '-' · I _ __ . . ~, . cuac 1c as years .~en1or p ay 
~e,e1.il selec11u11:, ul Lit h av,cr . . ancl 1s nuw actmg 111 tllat capac,t) 
A good place to get Tab-
lets Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-
ery is at 
DR. KEEPER'S. 
type. he gave nu mer us short f ti ( 'h' t t St JI · . , or 1e 1 10 ~ a e ru en,. 
stone. and ancedote , all of I lt l · t t <l tt, · JI C W STQ UG HTQ N M D . Hts neen s a e uno c,a y 
amusmg character. and rendered ti t tl 1 ·11 I · I t ' ' ' ' ' • 1 1a 1e p av w1 JC g1,·en a Jou 
tnl stly 111 dialect. The songs of Feb. 7_ -
\: r. Grilley were also of the 
:.1musing order. His reading and 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
impers< nating were both •well New Editor for lEgis. 
'75. card from l\'1r. and M,rs. \ d · · 1 / 
liked by his hearers. .- c_cur Ill~ tu a statement Ill t_1e G. H MAYHUGH M D 
!\. G. Crouse, who left on their I t 1 ti Ott I E • , , • .\!together the_ number was_ a as_ issue o 1e er)_em - ·g1~, I 
-- ---------
East College Avenue. southern trip a few weeks ago, good one and without a question II :.11. ] .. I I. Flora, the p1esent ed,-
locates them at ~t. Petersburg, ·11 I · these two O'entlemen bv their tor, w1 ay aside his duties rela-1 
Fla. combined talent are cap;ble of 
I 
tive tu that office. U e will be suc-
Both 'Phones. 
'87. S. r. :i\forrisun \\'as in town presenting an entertaining pro-· cceded by i\Ir. H.. U. Sando who BOSTONIAN for men, 
oYer Sunday. gram. / has been editing the athletic de- QUEEN QUALITY and 
'96. 
the 
Prof. Cornetet, secretary of 
hio Association of School 
,partment thus far this year. Judg- The HANNAH for ladies. 
ing from .1 r .• ando's wide ex- The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
C I . . 1 1. Id. and quality. 
Board ::\Iembers, is working on 
the pr gram for the annual meet-
ing which is to be held in Colum-
bus in February. 
Judge Alden omes Next. !pene1~~- I~ t1e 1te)r~ry wor .' J. L. McFARLAND 
The next number of the course the A::0 1s 1s to be C( ns1dered fu1-
'07. 1\frs. J. \\'. Funk has as her 
guest Mrs. \Voodford Hinzman. 
which is scheduled for Feb. 12: ! tunate _in having him at its head, 
will be a Jacture by Judge Alden 
I 
and w1thou_t d?ubt t_he stan_dard 
who, throua-h hi appearance on of the publicat10n will be ~1~h. 
last year's cour e, won much j Mr. Flo'.-a h_as been_ a,~ efficient 
fame as a lecturer in and about and consc1enc1ous ed1to1 and the 
\Ye terville. ReYiew, as well as the JEgis read-
'll. G. \V. Duckwall of the ________ ers, regrets that it is necessary for 
Westerville high school, was him to give up the work. 
called to his home at New Madi-
son Monday by the death of his 
-father. 
Fractures Skull. 
Rev. D. J. Good, f Braddock, Kenyon 40, Ohio Univ. 26. 
Pa.. suffered a sever fracture of In a fast game at Gambier on 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties. Richmond Red 
K!lliarney Pink and Fancy White Ro es'. 
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral clesighs a specialty. 
The Livingston Se~d Co, 
See R. W. Moses 
B. C. YOUMANS 
Barber 
It's only a matter of- a decade the skull by a fall la t Wednes-. last Saturday, I enyon defeated 
;or so since surgeons took' he, day _ eping. H~ is now in the. the Ohio University squad by a_ 
itrouble to wash· th'eir naJid"s a 'hosj1ital and doing' a well as 1ts<: re of 40 tQ 26, .. Both tea1:ns Subscrice for the Otter-
'.w.clJ he'r insttl:!1l1 ent~~..,· ~ ~ould b ~xi:.:.~~ ... , ·~, .• ''played an e.xce!l~nt game. .bein Review. 
f ' 
I 
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LOCALS public school were in attendance 
at this session. It is· interesting 
A number of Otterbeiner were to note that Otterbein• has more 
pre ent at the Hart111an Saturday. professors who are Jllembers of 
R. B. ando attended the Poul- this organization than any other 
try how at olumbus this week. college in central Ohio. 
Mr. Bryant Hoff visited Prof. 
and Mr . Re-ler this week. He is 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
a formeF pupil of Prof. Resler. little flunkino- now and then 
Ralph IIall received word that! \\'ill happen to"' the best of men. 
his mother is suffering with a ''.\rthur said it was colder to-
broken arm. day." 
··Bunny" Karg vi ited old 
friends about the town yesterday. 
··;\rthur who?" 
"Our thermometer." 
De \\·itt \Vriting to Doctor 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. Sherick-"Shakespeare's •\'ilJagc 
l\Iary Bolenbaugh entertained 
of the blacksmith' .. " 
Edith Gilbert and Edna Eckhert There are only two kinds of 
at her home in Canal \rVinchester women who know how to make a 
this ·week end. man stand around. They are the 
France' \t\'hite went home 
with Edith White for SLtnday 
dinner thereby mi sing chicken at 
the Hall. 
aturday evening being one for 
frolics and spreads put off during 
the week, the Misses Shupe, 
King and Bates among others en-
tertained in the Library. The 
ame ladies used the parlor on 
unday afternoon. 
Amon"" the girls who went 
' home were Margaret Gaver, 
Mabel "\iVillis, Evarena Harmon, 
Lucy I--Iuntwork, Gertrude \Vil-
son. 
Hazel Codner took teachers 
examination late m the fall pre-
paratory it seems to teaching 
ne,._-t year. Last \Nednesday, 
ihur clay, and Friday she gained 
some practise in teaching. She 
taught during the sickness of a 
friend, at her home in Canal 
\ i nche ter. 
Faculty Club Meets. 
The Faculty club met last \Ved-
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the faculty room. Dr. E. A. 
Jones led the di cussion which 
concerrted secondary education. 
These meeti;ws are becoming 
very intere ting and helpful. 
0. U. Well Represented. 
married ones and the single ones. 
Hierly to ::\fr. lfarris-''\Vhy is 
this bell ringing?'' 
Mr. Harris-" Largely, because 
['m pulling the rope." 
Miss i\loser-''Dr. Scott, l 
think I hall drop some of my 
,work. It is too heavy." 
Dr. Scot-t:-"Now, Miss Moser, 
don't spend too much time with 
that Hebrew law giver and I 
think you can make it." 
Prof. Grabill-"Y es, girls, I 
can easily tell that you are from 
Pennsylvania. The only differ-
ence is that you say · youdear 
(you dear) instead of idear." 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 




For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. 
Students remember the 
Leading Grocers when you 
arrange for your next push. 
MOSES & STOCK. 
63d Half Year Sale 
Price reduct1ons are not 
imaginary. Every mem-
ber of the family can save. 
rrhere's no question where 
the buying will be done. 
once you think and look. 
;r/'t A·E·PITT6 
-~ 162. N.HIGH 61: 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
oRR--m,,1:R Orr-K_ie_f er Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little better than the best" 
COLVMBV~.o. SPECIAL RATES.TO STUDENTS 
We FramePicturesof all Kinds-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, T ro-
phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
-------------------------1 Special Attractions in the Walk-Over Store. 
Lines to be discontinued and all odd lots at 
g:reatly reduced prices. 
~Ien's $4.50, f5 and $5.50 shoes in one lot at - $3.65 
Men's 3.50 and $4,00 shoes in one lot at - - - 2.65 
Ladies' :H.00 and $5.00 shoes in one lot at - - - 2.65 
Ladies' $3,50 and f\4 00 shoes, small sizes 2,00 
Like finding money if you can be fitted. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Headquarters for EASTMAN Kodaks 
and Supplies 
, Parker's Lucky Curved Fountain Pens at all 
prices. 
Fine Toilet Sets, Manicures, Papetries, Mili-
tary Brushes, etc. 
The Central Ohio School Mas-
ter ' club met at Columbus last 
Friday night. This is one of the 
leading organizations of educa-
tors in this section of the state 
and much benefit is derived from 
its sessions. The chief topic con-
sidered at this meeting was a dis-
cussion of college entrance re-
quirements as related to the high 
school curriculum. Dr. Clippinger 
and Dr. Jones of Otterbein and 
Supt. Warson of the W estervillc 
' Smoker's goods, Fine Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Morrisont s Bookstore coME rn AND sEE us. 
is Students' Headquarters for M I L L ER & RI TT ER. 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew- Up-to-Qate Pharmacy. elry and Current Literature _______________________ _ 
